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wth 14 18 Ruby Declared Sane After Jury 
Hearing; Clears Way For Appeal 
DALLAS, Tex. (AP)—The|Appeals—the highest court in 

Jack Ruby murder case, phe ‘state . ronelvil caseshad 

lagued by legal complications | Gicated that it would not take plage ae ae amote . defense | UP the appeal of the murder: 
jawy E ons.” Ge conviction until the sanity issue | vyers, appears finally to be was settled 
on its way to the Texas Court of Ruby was convicted of mut-! 

‘Criminal Appeals. der March 14, 1964, in the same 
Ruby’s conviction and death court— Criminal District Court 

sentence for the Nov. 24, 1963,!No. 3—that adjudged him sane. 
killing of Lee Harvey Oswaid It took a seven-man five-wom- 

hag. not yet technically pro-| an jury. onl¥ ld’ itinutes Monday 
gressed beyond the trial court | to rule that Ruby was sane. 
level. Oswald was named by the: Ruby himself took the wit- 
Warren Commission as the as-j ness stand for one minute dur- 
sassin of President John: F. ing the trial to say: “Never at 

Kennedy, Kennedy was shot| any time have I tried to make 
Nov. 22, 1963. ; : anyone believe that I was of 

But one major obstacle to the | unsound mind. I never tried to 
movement of Ruby’s trial was| camouflage my mental capac- 
removed Monday wher. a Dallas | ities.” 
District Court jury ruled that} The defense put on no wit- 
the 55-year-old former strip! nesses, conducted no cross-ex- 
joint operator was legally sane. | amination and gave no final ar- 

The Texas Court of Criminal} guments. 
F, 

Jack Ruby is escorted from the Dallas County jail Mon- 

day on the way fo a hearing on his sanity. His escort is Sher- 

iff Bill Decker. (AP Wirephoto) 

Mrs. Marguerite Oswald, mother of presidential assassin | 
Lee Harvey Oswald, attended the sanity hearing Monday for . 
Jack Ruby. She said she attended “‘in the interest of justice.” 
(AP Wirephote) 


